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vvThe Delineator for November. Homage to Miss Roossvelt In theaside. They.were In tbe open field

H poem for Coday Graham;
UnderwritersAmrs

waWr This, as a matter oF7act "can-
not be too carefully guarded against
The best of water after standing for
any length ot time in hot weather be-
comes covered with a greenish scum
and anon minute Insects will boUIost-in-

around In it This stage reached,
the liquid instead of being a whole-
some beverage is a positive poison. It
makes no difference whether the water

THE THREE TROOPERS
By Georje Walter Thornbury -

eoLTtnThVHORNBURY was born ,n non 1828. At the
! S" a contributor to periodical.. He studied art

SU",a"y prac,lced Panting, but devoted himself to
Ss PrZd "?, e, tWenty-0v- e volume8 He died London JuneTS .,rum 'u 18 a Pun n th name of Cromwell, the celebrated
.CharPea I

r' " Englan1 "" several yea" after death

NTO the Devil tavern
Three booted troopers strode.

From spur to feather spotted and splashed
With the mud of a winter road.

In each of their cups they dropped a crust
And stared at the guests with a frown,

Then drew their swords and roared for toast;
"God send this Crum-wel- l dowul"

A blue smoke rose from their pistol locks:
Their sword bludes were still wet;

There were long red smears on their Jerkins of buff
As the table they overset.

Then into their cups they stirred the crusts
And cursed old London town,

Then waved their swords and drank with a stamp,
"God send this Crum-wel- l down!"

dropped his can of beer;
The host turned pale as a clout:

The ruby nose of the toping squires
.Grew white at the wild men's shout.

Then into their cups they flung the crusts
And showed their teeth with a frown ;

They flashed their swords as they save the toast,
"God send this Crum-we- ll down!"

I

The gambler dropped his dog's earad cards.
The waiting women screamed,

As the light of tbe fire like stains of blood
On the wild men's sabers gleamed.

.Then Into their cups "they splashed

To be sure, you are growing
old. But why Iec everybody
see 1&. your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. . If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair. Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the' deepi rich, color of
youth. f Sold for 60 years. V

t am now ot 60 year, old, and I have
thick, stony hen ' 't. '

wonder to awry one who ee It. And not
irT balr Uflt. ll due to Ayer--. ,Hlr Vleor." .

Mai H. K. Bum fis, Ileclde, Ulan.
J. 0. 'A Tan CO.,

ft",?it: . for 1.0W.11. m...

WhiteHair
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EXECUTORS' .NOTICE.

The undersigned have qualified as execu-
tors of the will or J. B. Garrett, deo'd, and
the. hereby notify all person, indebted to
estate ot their testator to make immediate
payment, at,d all person, holding claims
against said estate to present them duly au-
thenticated on or before the 1st day of Hep- -.

tember. 1H08, or this notice will be pleaded In
oar of their recovery.

This, August 88, lflflS. '
, LiiWM H. HOLT,

- ... GKBBN A. NIOHOWOW.
K'n J. K. Garrett, deceased.

,." To tttr adrartlM the Swnthe Iadlag
Baslaees College, usi a f.T Mholarahlp are
efl.nd la each ewtioa at le. than eost. - .

DOKT ttlLAT. WRIT" TODAY.

.
L imn COLLEGE, ffiauit, Gl

And cursed the fool of a town
And leaped on the table and roared a toast, .

"God send this Crum-we- ll down!"

Till on a sudden Are bells rang,'
And the troopers sprang to horse;

The eldest muttered between bis teeth
Hot curses deep and coarse.

In their stirrup cups tbey flung the crusts
And cried as they spurred through town.

With their keen swords drawn and their pistols cocked,

"God send this Crum-we- ll down!"

v Away they dashed through Temple Bar,
Their red cloaks flowlngfree;

Their scabbards clashed; each backpiece shone

None liked to touch tha. three.
' ,The silver cups that held the crusts.

They flung to the startled town.
Shouting again, with a blaze of swords,

' v "God send this Crum-wel- l down!"

Eaat. ,

Baltimore Bun.

In tbe tour of the Orient Miss
Alice Roosevelt has been accorded
the honors due a royal princess
No other American girl has ever had
such an interesting experience. At
Peking the President's daughter was
tbe guest of Empress Dowager of
China A woman of marked ability
and force, who only a few years ago
detested . foreigners. Upon Alias
Alice Roosevelt she bestowed un
usual honors. At Seoul, the capital
of Korea, Japanese and Koreans
united io giving Miss Roosevelt an
ovation. Imperial honors await her
there. No princess of the royal
houses of Europe would command
greater attention io the Orient than
the daughter of an American Pres-

ident wbo will at the end of his
term become a private citizen. Tbe
homage of the Chinese and the
Koreans to Miss Roosevelt has been
one of tbe most interesting features
of Judge Tafl's expedition to the
Far East. The significance of it
seems to be that tbe Orientals de-

sire to maintain friendly relations
with Uncle 8am, of whom Miss
Roosevelt is a charming representa-
tive.

Oaaee ef Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists ' plen-
tifully in street dirt It is inactive
so long as exposed to the air, but
when carried beneath the skin as in
tbe wounds caused by percussion
caps or by rusty nails, and when
the air u excluded the germ is
roused to activity and produces the
most virulent poison known. These
germs may be destroyed and all dan-
ger of lockjaw avoided by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely as
soon as toe injury is received. Fain
Balm is an antlseDtio snd causes
outs, bruises and like injuries to
neai without maturation and In one-thir- d

the time required by the usual
treatment. It is for sale by Tbe J.
C. Simmons Drug Co.

Twenty years ago Japanese school
boys snd students had no apprecia-
tion of athletics, as they considered
their time too precious for such
pastimes. Now tbey take a keen

interest in rowing, lawn tennis and
base ball, but cricket with its long
periods of enforced activity does not
appeal to them.

RKUCr IN SIX HOURS. -
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease reliered iu six hours by
"New Great South American Kid-

ney Core." It is a great surprise
on account of its promptness in re
lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re
lieves retention or water almost im-
mediately. If you want quick re-
lief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by the J. C. Simmons Drug
Co Graham, N. C.

The Conservative Mutual is a new

life insure noe company organized in
Charlotte, with a capital of 1100,- -

000.

100 Db. E. Detchox's Anti-
diuretic may be worth to you more
than 1100 if yon have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests tbe tioubls
at once, II. 8old by tbe J. C.
Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Evangelist 8tewsrt closed a ten
days meeting in Durham and re-

ceived this rise of 1 1,000 for bis
work. r ; ;'.

English 8pavin Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from boises, blood spav-
ins, curbs, splints, sweeney, ring-
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, muchs. etc. Save 150 by
the use of one bottle. Wsrranted
tbe most wonderful blemish cure
known. 8old by tbe J. C Sim-

mons Drug Co., Grahsm, N. C

W. F. Pearson, sheriff of Harnett
county, died Tuesday a week at bis
home at Dunn, aged 44 years. '

tea Kaew What, lew Are

When yon take Grove's Tastleas
Chill Toole because tbe formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing tbat it is simply Iron and
Quinine la a taeteleas form. No
Core, No Pay. 60c

8inos tbe reorgaization of tbe In
dian army by Lord Kitchener it is

estimated tbat it will require an in
04 110,000,000 for mainten
Tbe expenses of the estab

lishment last year were 11,000,000
more than for any former year

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordava, Iowa,
savs : "One of my children was
subject to croup of a serious type,
and tbe tiring of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy promptly, alwavs
brought relief. 11 any mothers in
tbe oeighorbood think tbe same as
I do about Ibis remedy and want no
other kind for their children." For
sale by Tbe J. C Eimmons Drug Co.

With . it new ' dress of color
throughout. the fashion and adver
tising sections, . tbe November De
lineator presents a most attractive
appearance.' " The Autumn fashions
have a large place in the number,
being illustrated and described in
detail and interpreted by such au-

thorities of drew as Helen Berkley-Loy- d

and Edouard La Fontaine.
The table of contents contains,
among its many features of interest,
an artiole, the second of two, by Dr.
William H. Maxwell, Superintend-en- t

of Schools, New York City, on
'.Education for Life through Llv-ing- ,"

which describes the routine ot
a great public school. "A Run in
Ireland" is delightful travel sketch
by Seumas MacManus. the well--
known Irish author. N. Hudson
Moore writes of "Tables and Side-

boards" in "The Collector's Man-

ual," and "The Child's Dress" i

tbe subject ot Dr. Grace Peckbam
Murray's paper. "The Romance
of a Gospel Singer" is a timely con-

tribution describing some interesting
events in tbe life of Charles M. Alex-
ander, the revivalist. The Lucky- -

Piece, Alice Bigelow Paine's novel I

which has been running in the maga-
zine is brought to an end in this
number and "At 8plnster Farm,"
by Helen M. Winslow is continued.
A delightful story of boy life "The
Exaltation of William Henry" it
from tbe pen of Herminie Temple-ton- .

There Is a great deal of inter
est and value to housewives In the
departments, and for the litjle folks
stories and pastimes. -

) .,'- ..1 in
"DeltTe.day." .

The lime-wor- n injunction, "Nev-
er put off 'til what yon
can do

.
,"

--
a

is now
.
generally

. .1. a s m .IVnreeentea in this lorm : "Lo it to
day n That is the terse advioe we
want to give you about tbat hacking
cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling for
several days, perhaps weeks. Take
some reliable remedy for it to-da- y

and let that remedy be Dr. Bo
obee's German Syrup, which has
been in use for over thirty-fiv- e years

A few doses : of it will un
doubtedly reljeve your cough or
cold, and its continued use for a
few days will cure you completely.
No matter bow deeD-seate- d cough.
even if dread consumption has at
tacked yonr lungs, Uerroan Syrup
will surely effect a core as it ha
'done before in the thousands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lung
trouble. New trial bottles, 25c.;
regular size, 76c. At all druggists.

In Guilford Superior Court last
week Baity and Prince Farrington,
white, 17 and 16 years old, respect-
ively , were convicted of burning tbe
barns and outhouses of I. H. 8tanly
in Guilford county last spring and
sentenced to live years on the roads.
Tbe jury disagreed as to Tom Far- -

riogtoo, father of tbe boys, wbo was
also implicated in the crime. Fred.
Ozment, wbo turned State's evidence
sod testified against the Farringtons,
is now serving a term on the
Guilford oouoty roads.

Geee) tairtts.
Good spirits don't all com from

Kentucky. Tbe main source is tbe
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or tbe hurt
dred-aod-o- 111 effects it produces.
You can't bate good spirit and a
bad liver at tbe same Urns. Your
liver must be io fine condition if
you would feel buoyant, happy and
hopeful, bright of eye, light of ste
rigorous and successful in yonr pof
suit. - Yon can put your, liver to
fines, condition by using Green's
August Flower the greatest ot all
medicines for tbe liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It has been a favorite
bonseboid remedy sor oves uuny
five yean. August Flower will
make vonr liver healthy and active
and thus fnsure yon a liberal supply
of "good pirlts." Trial size, 25c,:
regular battles, 75c. At all drug- -

gists. .

Newton llerprise i Mrs. David
Hedrick, quite an aged woman, wbo

lived aear Oxford Ford, was found
dead in tbe road near ber boos on
Monday a week.

Every bottle warranted, bat not
one returned, is tbe report regard
log Dr. Beta Arnold's Balsam (toe
beet known Remedy) from a large
number of Druggists In tbe Sooth.
This Balaam is warranted to yon by
Tbe J. C Simmons Drug Co.

It is eeti mated tbat American in
sects eat up 1700,000,000 worth of
property arrnasJly.

All surface cancers are now
known to be eorable by Bocklen's
Arnica Salve. Jas. Walters, of Suf-

folk. Vs. writes: "I bad a cancer
on my lip for years, that-seeme-

d In-

curable, till Bocklen's Arnioa Salve
bealed it, and it is now pertecu
well." Guaranteed care lor cuts
and bams. - 25c. at.Tbe J. C. tim-mon- s

Dreg Ca'e

now, and, with a clear road before
them to the gate, she sent them thun
derlng still faster. Tbe heavy van be-

hind them rocked and lurched like a
ship In a storm. . Maddox bad all he
could do to stand upright, and tbe
tigers were tossed from one sides of

"the cage to the other. Tbe man clungj
to tbe bars with one band, while wltU
the other he beat tbe snarling brutes,

It was a picture for a painter, that
the man all tinsel and glitter In tbe
den of raging tigers, tbe plunging
bones and astride tbe leader the lithe,
slender figure of a girl In rose pink
ttebts. riding like one possessed, ber
balr loosened and floating beblnd ber
in the breeze, her cheeks flushed, ber
eyes alight with excitement of tbe
wild venture.

Onward they tore, over a narrow
plank bridge crossing a ditch, the
bind wheels Just grazing the edge; up
a little Incline, and then a perilous
rush around a turn almost at right
'angles to their coarse. At last they
were squarely on the level turnpike,
with a straightaway before them to
the river. ,

Corulie glanced back. The people
were streaming out of the tent,-a- nd

men were Just commencing to mount
horses to pursue them. , And again she
called upon her team for greater speed
and vigorously piled the whip,

Just a minute morel Already Cora-H- e

bad thrown herself back in ber seat
and was tugging at the reins to ease
the furious rush,' when crash, crash
a wheel spun off Its axle, and the
heavy cage toppled down at

She put forth all tbe strength
of ber arms and in half a dozen
lengths had pulled her horses to a
halt Then, leaping down almost be--

fore they stopped, she ran back to tbe
sagging cage. The force Of the Jolt
bad thrown the tigers directly in front
of its narrow door.

"Clark," cried Coralle breathlessly,
"the sheriff is after you! We must
hurry to a boat and get over in West
Virginia!". .

Maddox started for the door, bat at
bis approach tbe tigers set up so
menacing a growl that' involuntarily.
be baited. The terror engendered in
them by their wild ride bad made then
unmanageable. Standing off,, be Deal
theuv.cruelly, brutally, but they seem-

ed as impervious to his heavy blows
as to tbe taps of & mullein stalk.

The man and tbe woman could now
bear plainly tbe sounds of pursuit
More and more slender each moment
became their chance of escape. A coun-
tryman upon a load of bay drove up
and stopped, surveying the thrilling In-

cident in startled amazement -

The sheriff and party of circus men
were plainly in view, urging their
horses to the uttermost

"Give me a match!" shrieked Coralle
to the rustic upon the bay ladder. He
stared at ber a moment, then with
maddening slowness fingered In bis
vest pocket abstracting tbe desired ar-

ticle from a mass of string and trifling
trinkets. Before be fairly had It out'
she bad sprung up on tbe wheel of his
wagon and snatched it out of his band.
As she leaped down she dragged a bun-

dle of bay from tbe load, quick as a
wink bad It ablaze, then thrust the
flaming brand squarely into the face

'of the nearest tiger. 4
Daunted by this new and unexpected

attack, tbe terror stricken beasts sprang
backward, snarling and scratching,
rolling over one another in their haste
to get away.1 Maddox lost no time.
Tbe door snapped with a click, and he
was cafe beside tbe woman In the road.

She seized his band to fly toward the
boat Too late! With a rush and whirl
of, flying hoofs tbe sheriff was upon
them.

"What are you running awjy fort
Sawyer?" be; shouted as be sprang
from his foaming horse. "I have
pardon for you in my pocket The
guilty man has confessed." ,

PRACTICAL DUCK FEEDING.

OaaatHr Vm Olvem tkosM Vary
With the Immh. ..

Where ducks are kept with a view of
remuneration their feeding . requires
careful study, since upon the food bill
much of what should be profit may
easily be wasted, says the Lewiston
(Me.) JournaL One of the first points
to bear In mind is that feeding should
never be done mechanically, for both
the birds and the weather must be
carefully watched, and quantity and
quality regulated thereby. To supply
exactly the same quantity and quality
of food per head all the year round,
no matter bow tbe rations may be
balanced, is not a plan to commend,
nor is It a profitable one either as re-

gards tbe pocket or tbe welfare of tbe
stock.'.-;--- .

During summer, when tbe weather Is
warm and showery and there Is in con-

sequence an abundance of natural food,
ducks st liberty require very- - little
food to be given to them. Again, when
tbe birds are laying tbey require more
food than at other times that is. When

weather conditions balance, which Is a
factor that sanst be taken into

"Tbe least food Is required
daring warm, showery weather, and
tbe most Is required when tbe ground
is covered with enow d water snr-fae-

are Icebound, bocaose tnea pcat
Ucally nothing cast be picked op

Very many mixtures of food are
for duck feeding, and this Is

apt to bewilder the beginner. A good

mixture, to begin with, is ground oats
and aborts Is equal quantities, to which
are added a nttle Meruit aaeal and
pressed or granulated meat It should
be prepared with boding wster and

before quite com ana
eronly. --ot .topVy.

Ducks that hsvo not across to grass
require as saweb green stuff as tbey
wU eat For ordinary lettuce and
cabbage leaves will be found very suit
able and may bo given ettber wooie

. .
er cut up
will aot b sble to pun ft, ar--rt, a.

rm .q the year round, and oyster
ahU duruur tbe tering season. Tbe
grit may be ettber thrown Into shallow
water or placed hi a small trough filled

with wster. If given dry, as to fowls,
tbe ducks drip It about a good deaL

rewla n'ee4 Pwew Water.
A frequent esuse of cholera la tbe

poetry yard is ataraiit jsi iSTT

8COTT cV ALDRICHT.
. Graham, N. C. -

Fire
and Life
Insurance

Prompt
Personal Attention ,

To All Orders,
Correspondence Solicited., (liBBjr,

OFFCK AT -

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

Dyspepsia Curo
Dfaests what von eat.

Tnifat nMmMtlnfl sAArltJslf fl fftll flf tJlH
digeftanU and dlgesU all kinds of
ioou. Ay gives iiiewtue iwici uu
falls to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food you want. Tbe most sensitive
stomacha can take it. By Ita use many
tnoasanas oi ayspepwc-- mtw
cured after everything else failed- - Is
unequalled for the stomach.' Child
ren W1U1 wout suwiwa. tan V"
First dose relieves. AdUetuniwcessary.

Cores all stomach tmcllss
R O. DeWirr h Co, Objeaew

XhVtXbotaecontalo.t UsaeaMwte. si- -

.AililiAlliliiliiiliiiiliS

This time of the year
are signals of warning:,
TakeTaraxacum Com- -
Dound now. It mav
savs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

0 MEBANE,

N. C. .
lortk Gtrallu'i Ftrtmott lenjtpir.

The Charlotte Obcir.Wee

Every Day In the Year.
C1LDIELL I TCrriES, ttilim.

J. P. CALDWEXIj, Editor.

$8.00 Per Year.
THE OBSERVER

v Receives the largest Telegtaphic
, News, Service delivered to any

paper between Washington and
Atlanta, and its special service
is tbe greatest ever handled by a

- North Carolina paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

Consists ot 16 or more paves, and
is to a large extent made op of
original matter. -

Thi SEMI-WEEKL- Y OBSERVER.
Printed Tuesday and Friday,
fl.00 per year. Tbe largest
paper in North Carolina.

Send for sample copies. A J Jresa
THE OBSERVER

CHARLOTTE, N. C
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fhas been standing in a drinking foun
tain or In a stagnant pool. Either la
had enough to poison the birds. They
might in reality, Just as well slake
their thirst at tbe pools that often
drain from manure piles, which is
frequently done, by them on the farm;
wherefore such places. If accessible to
fowls, should be covered with straw
or drained away to some other spot
Given fresh, clean water often enough,
however, poultry will seldom touch Im-
pure liquids. T,

Freat 1st Tarkeya.
There are. about 6,000,000 tarkeya

produceU each . year in the United
States, and the price ranges from 13 to
20 cents a pound at wholesale. The
demand Is usually much greater than
the supply. As turkeys can be pro-

duced at a maximum cost of 8 cents
a pound, there Is no reason why they
should not be raised more extensively.
There is no flesh on the farm that will
show a greater profit Farmers, living
In the vicinity of towns can readily
dispose of their entire crop to private
customers at retail prices and need not
depend on shippers or middlemen at
all. As In all stock breeding, tbe great-
est profit comes from disposing of tbe
fatted product as early as possible.
For this reason and because tbe birds
fatten more readily in warm than la
very cold .weather the greatest profit
comes from marketing at Thanksgiv-
ing. Cor. American CulBvator. '

Old Birds sus Breeders.
.. Health, vigor and long life are Im-
portant elements to develop hi any
strain of fowls, and tbe use of old
birds as breeders, in which these ele-
ments are to be found. Is to be urged,
as such qualities count for much In
the development of the qualities of
c,oIor of plumage, as they cannot be
produced In their best form by any
bat birds in the best of hearth and of
vigorous constitution. These elements
are of value in all branches of poultry
culture, as such birds are better layers
and better table fowls than those of
lesser vigor and health. A weak bird
never possesses tbe life and brilliancy
of plumage poasessed by birds of good
health and vigor, nor can It give to Its
progeny a vigor tbat It Itself does not
possess. roultry Herald. .

. Pewltrr ea the fwraa.
It has been proved time after time

tbat tbe farmer Is the man that can
raise the chickens that will produce
the eggs and at a less expense than any
person tbat does not produce his owa
feed, writes O. F. Hswes In National
Stockman. Ho has the advantage of a
free range, and If be will go to the ex
pense of some of this fencing that tbe
specialist bss to do to control them
he can make Biddy pay ber way weU,
and If he does not he bed better let the
JoD to some one that will. Ne man can
make a success out of any business
and not put his bsnd and good will to
the work.

stop it. :;."';;V7-'-

Boasting of what you can do Instead
of doing it

Thinking that Ufa to a grind and not
worth living.

Exaggerating and making moontains
out of molehills. -

Talking continually about yourself
and your affairs.

Baying unkind things about acquaint
ances and friends.

Thinking that all the good chances
and opportunities are gone by.

Thinking of yourself to tbe exclusion
of everything and every one else.

Speculating as to what yen would do
In some one else's place and do your
best In your own. : , ,

Gazing idly Into tbe future and
dreaming about It Instead of making
tbe most of the present

Longing for tbe good things that oth
ers bare Instead of going to work and
earning tbetn for yourself. Success.

- '
. A Rarrlasuso.

The terrors of the deep were perhaps
never more tbrllllngly set forth than la
tbe description by a young lady who
but year made ber first trip abroad.
Bbe kept a diary, very much, says tbe
New York Herald, like that of Mark
Twain, when for seven days be Ncerd- -

ed the fact tbat be "got up, washed and
went to breakfast"

There was one Important exceptloB
When she crossed tbe channel tbe ex-

perience wss so trying that she felt
Impelled to describe It

"I firmly resolved to stay ea deck,"
she wrote, "although tbe tempest in
creased to such a frightful butrtcaae
that It wae only wHb tbe greatest diffi
culty that I could bold up my parasol."

A Wew4e.fl M.aaerr.
Hortenslus. tbe Roman orator, could

repeat word for word a book be tad
Just read. On one occasion be made a
wager with one Menna ana to mm n
went to an atactica, remained all day
and la the evening gave a Met of SO the
articles sold, tbe prices paid far tbees
and the names of tbe purdiassrs. Tbe
accuracy of bis memory waa la this
ease attested by tbe auctioneer's clerk,
wbe followed tbe recapttulatloa with
his book and found tbat hi no case bad
the man of wonderful saetnory made a
single mistake.

C mot Ills Be.se.ea.
A merchant whose daughter bad

married a mas with wboss It proved
r could not get on very well was

so or surprised some weeks later to
see the young lady return borne agala
wtrh art ber belongings.

The old maa listened very attontrre- -

ty to her story and tbea went to bis
desk sod wrote a aoto to bis sos-ts- -

iaw. which be gave to bis daughter.
eesauisg br tbat ber hasbend would
receive ber kindly after ft la.

Tbe pair on reading tbe letter found
In It tbe following nottcet

IVar Blr 0oe4e that hare heea easaet.
re ot ene'e eww frve win at any eetaeUeh--
saent are not tafcen back asaia.

Tbe yewug couple lsugbed heartily
and were reconciled.

.

'

the crusts

mind was busywith far different ques-

tions.
Her husband was innocent of the

crime charged against htm; that she
knew, for he bad told her so himself.
Nevertheless, circumstantial evidence

had convicted him. Now, If apprehend-

ed, nothing could save him frpm that
dread prison, there to spend In confine-
ment all the years of bis strong, young
life.

She could see the sheriff edging
around toward the entrance to the
dressing tent Ob, if there was only
some way to outwit blm!

tike an Inspiration came tbe thought
to her that the town where tbey were
showing was on the bank of the Ohio

river. Across that placid stream lay
West Virginia and a chance for liberty.
Once on tbe other side, no officer dare

and before any one could Intercept her
she had turned their, beads oat toward
tbe track.

At the same moment her keen whip
i

slashed across the leaders' flanks. Star-

tled, they leaped forward with a bound,
and the others followed.

Tow hotmdl row are fcrpoweihU or
IhUl" .

The man in the cage gave one swift,

alarmed glance forward when the ve-

hicle made tbe turn, but, catching sight

of the driver, betrayea no mors penw--

bation and turned his attenuosi u mm

charges. The peopiexeww up
seats, gaping wondcrlngly. The drew
men were literally paralysed by aston-

ishment Of all tbe assemblage only

T "ItSr.'." aner- - !

IIT-- end tbey Immediately botw-- w
pursuit shouting tastily for souk one

to stop tbe runaways.
Coralle never tookea noes, .

h. h ia kv seat with whip and
..7 1 rhM erlnc lead- -,

vote.

crowds axmng turv-- ,- --
7-7 )

dm . .
now. m. ' 7-

-
--.uoinr hoofs, s whirlwind of

The otr boree attrapt- -

wi to awerve. but she Bia bis na
with a wrist like steel and lashed blm

"
again and agaua.

Crash! Tbe barrier went down be-

fore tbe force of their whirling onset
Hopes - parted; stakes wr hurled

BY A o

WOMAN'S
WIT B-y- --

CHARLES C.
Copiripht, tws,

.. hil the S. S. WADDLE
MeViurt Company

!f the farther ring a troupe of
agile Japanese disported them'
selves on flimsy bidders or
balanced ' in Incredible atti

tudes at the top of long bamboo poles.

Nearer at band Coralle posed and pirou
etted upon her broad backed palfrey
and floated high as a bespangled this-

tledown through paper hoops. .
r. The ringmaster was making an, an
nouncement from nis rostrum uesuw
the eenter pole, "Maddox, the fearless;
the premier wild beast trainer of the
world!"

Corah's rested from ber exertions. A
wfiite and scarlet down strolled at the
side of her horse as it ambled slowly
flrnnnd tbe ring.

"See that man in tbe derby bat stand
ing over by the main entrance 7" ne
asked in an undertone, an ugly, sneer.

visible on bis, iipa beneath the grease
nalnt. '
' Shi glanced carelessly in the direc
tion indicated. ' ''What of him V she
said unlnterestedly, v
" S'fle's the sheriff of Sangamon coun
ty, HI. that's all!" - f . . , 7

. The woman leave a sudden," uncon
trollable tart and ber face underneath
the rouge grew white' as a sheet of
paper. , Had She careful planning and

.subterfuge of all these months gone for
naugnt 1

' "He's looWng for a man named Clark
Sawyer, 'wanted out there for mur-

der," went on the clown in a malicious
.whisper, r,klle's.grXyesJblaed into a sud-

den fury. "You hound! Ton are re-

sponsible for this!" she cried, and In

her passion she raised her whip and

slashed Mm squarely across his paint-e- d

face.;. , f; " '
',- -

"I'm glad of It then,", he snarled
viciously, at her as be sprang out of

reach. The erowd Vas laughing- -

thinking the action of the
pretty rider, merely a

"
humorous Inter-

lude. . '
--I told you Td get even, with you

both," went on. the clown. "Ion won't

bold your head so hjgh when tbey take

that convict husband of yours back

where he belongs."
The woman made a sudden Move-

ment as If to slip from her horse. A

you'd warn him, would your broke to

he tlown. . "I'm .fra I'
bit too late. Herebeywmes. .

As he spoke the band forth,

the curtains parted and a eage of Cgers

wss wheeled Into the
shudder and a murmur ran tbrOTntbe

audience. In the wake of
la his

walked Maddox, tbe trainer.
of goW

purple tights, with a e- -
bereand there, be was as splendid ss a

knight to a balUd of cWrahT.

He gave a gun - -t- -l
tie arena to wO

Again To : Be Sold !

' .y.ylrtii of an order of the Bnperior Court
- or AUvnanbe eounty the undenlgned wilt
:v .J"! ' poollo outcry, to tbe best Didder,' at
J eonrt honte .door lnvdnhain,. In rtld; ountjvoD ' . . - v' '"
'. : kpi'M00

J?nble 'tract of land in Haw River
townahlp, Alamance ' county, . on Back

jek adjoining the lands of Madison
wSahJi'rani: Tbompeon and others, and

.;:289;acres;'':;
The bidding will comfnence at t3C-- .
Ttrmwt One-thir- d of bid. in ' money down,

other two-thir- secured by not pf pur--'

er at tlx months,- - and title reserved
"eurtty. . ' t -

JOHN W. BASOW, .
"J. 8. PATTKKrtON, '

Beptl,! V ... Commieatooere.

.J) 111

S Remember the name
Wtfi t:z:j t ! T;r. Insist
upon having the genuine.

Oliee a So, SOO,

imfmtt n' few -

'eyACornpary, ChtoC

0"' ICR wl Inwm

4
ink

- write

ber horses na", 'z7- - " - --" feey will di when tie leaves are given
SSe barred door. P main tran P IflJZk teswhoteaU.Tw. UMlr VrriJoT 'iV- -. 'ZZfZL Vt-iT-

S Orit required b, dock. Ju -Lr-t

him with the MBI. frwta. Flint sboold be
handled tnent a.The trait

charmer aright nie "
open., their hare jswe,

Ws shouldPurnheavy iws
themseiTew. J" -

rtreUxingW.w.tchMp
failing to bring

iTthe least .bow of btfc?Lrt
Meanwbii. Coral., was

ff

pirouetting upon ner
bsnners awr. --wwt opomsae 1U7.... V VWW1


